
 

  

Blended Learning: Absence from School 

Year 10 Cycle Two 



 

 
 

 

 

Overview 

In the academic year 2020-21, it is likely that pupils may be absent from school for reasons related to 

COVID-19. This could be: 

 Being symptomatic for COVID-19 

 A member of their household being symptomatic for COVID-19 

 Awaiting a test result for COVID-19 for themselves or a member of their household 

 Self-isolating after they have a confirmed positive test result for COVID-19 

 Self-isolating because a member of their household has a confirmed positive test result for 

COVID-19 

There may also be other situations where a pupil is unable to attend school for authorised reasons.  

In the event of absence for these reasons, Dartmouth Academy will provide meaningful, quality 

remote learning for a child to complete whilst they are unable to attend school.  

 

We recognise that, especially if there is illness in a household, it may not be possible to complete this 

learning and appreciate that each family’s situation will be different. However, the work is provided so 

that children can continue to make progress in their learning and reduce the possible worry about 

falling behind after an absence. 

 

All subjects are laid out in the same way with the same kinds of learning tasks. We hope this will make it 

straightforward and self-directed for children to complete.  

 



 

 
 

 

 

The Work  

 

This booklet contains the work that your child can complete for each of their subjects. Each subject is 

laid out as: 

 

 A lesson-by-lesson focus and linked work  

 A section of the knowledge organiser to work on, if relevant to the subject (see next pages) 

 A link to the lesson or online resources (these can be watched on a smartphone; a laptop is not a 

requirement) 

 A task to complete to give to their teacher on return 

 

You will be told what week we are on when the work booklet is emailed through to you. 
 

What if my child is stuck or I have questions about their absence? 
 

In the first instance, please contact your child’s tutor with any questions you might have. Please note 

that teachers continue to have a full teaching day and will not be able to respond immediately. 

If you have concerns about your child’s wellbeing, or other pastoral concerns, please email 

safeguarding@dartmouthacademy.org.uk . A member of the pastoral team will get back to you.  

 

 

mailto:safeguarding@dartmouthacademy.org.uk


 

 
 

 

 

Task One for each subject will be to look at a specific section of the knowledge organiser in order to 

either revise or ‘pre-teach’ important information.  

In Years 7-9, pupils have a Home Learning booklet with these in. This can also be emailed to you if they 

do not have this at home with them. 

They can complete any of the tasks explained below for Task One.  

Knowledge organisers are a single document which contains the most important information which 

pupils need for each subject. This includes: 

- Facts 

- Vocabulary (we call these ‘Golden Words’) 

- Quotations or references 

- Diagrams or graphs 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

How-To: Use the knowledge organiser 



 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Write the date 
then title 

(subject: focus) 

Lay out 
your page 

with 
sections or 
questions 

to help  

1. LOOK: carefully read the section of the Knowledge Organiser which you are learning. 

2. COVER: cover it over or put it to one side. 

3. WRITE: write out as many details as you can from memory. 

4. CHECK: check back over your answer with the KO. Anything which is missing or incorrect, add 

in in purple pen. 

5. REVIEW: if you had significant gaps or parts you didn’t understand, repeat the process from 

Step 1.  

KO #1: Look – Cover – Write – Check  



 

 
 

 

 

Dual coding is a technique for revising and retaining key information. It is when you combine written 

information with a code, symbol or image. This helps you to strengthen the learning and mean you are 

more likely to remember it. Watch the video for more information here.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

KO #2: Dual Coding 

1. READ: read the information in the section of the knowledge organiser. 

2. WRITE: write out the information, ideally in a poster format. Reduce this information to the key 

points. 

3. CODE: for each piece of information, draw a symbol or image which will help you remember it. 

4. TEST: on a new page, try to write out the information and codes again to see how much you 

have remembered.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0jh0xETdvZs&list=PL6inRCq1f6uQnVS4Dgo3TXOCXs_szqZpZ&index=2


 

 
 

 

 Quiz cards are a great future revision resource. They are something that, once you have made 

them, you can keep on using when you have assessments coming up. With quiz cards, you are using 

your knowledge organiser to create questions on one side and answers on the other so that you, or 

someone you know, can test you. Watch the video for more information here.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

KO #3: Quiz Cards  

1. READ: read the information in the section of the knowledge organiser. 

2. WRITE: for each key piece of information, create a question which the information would be 

the answer to.  

3. WRITE: write the question on one side of a card (or piece of paper) and the answer on the 

other. 

4. TEST: ask someone to quiz you on the key information, or quiz yourself, by asking you the 

questions and you supplying the answers.  

What do tendons do? 

Tendons attach the 

bones to the muscles to 

allow movement to 

occur. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qMwIl_nXY8o&list=PL6inRCq1f6uQnVS4Dgo3TXOCXs_szqZpZ&index=3


 

 
 

 

 

The Oak National Academy is a government funded ‘online classroom’ launched in response to the 

COVID-19 lockdown and further disruption to learning. 

The website contains lessons and learning resources for the majority of subjects which your child studies 

at school. 

Under the ‘Links’ section of the work set, you will find a link to the Oak National Academy. This link is a 

full lesson, via a video, which includes the key information for that topic, a series of tasks to complete 

and a quiz. 

The lessons can be accessed via a laptop, tablet, smartphone or other device which can be 

connected to the internet.  

If there is likely to be a problem for you in accessing the internet, please alert school via your child’s 

tutor.  

 

 

A subject may have included links to other online resources – for example, Sparx for Mathematics or 

ActiveLearn for French. As platforms which your child is already familiar with, these will help them 

continue to build their skills.  

 

 

How-To: The Oak National Academy 

How-To: Other online resources 



 

 
 

 

Cycle Two Overview 
AQA Poetry of power & conflict: exploring themes and ideas through 15 poems set in the AQA 

Anthology 

Key Resources 

Oak National Academy links; GCSE Pod; BBC Bitesize; Anthology, e.g. 

https://www.obhs.co.uk/assets/Uploads/AQA-Poetry-Anthology.pdf (NOTE: the Anthology is 

available in hard copy from school. We are looking ONLY at the ‘Power & Conflict’ section, not the 

whole thing) 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

1 

What do we mean 

by ‘power’? How 

can power/control 

be maintained or 

lost? 

Power 

‘Ozymandias’ 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/

ozymandias-part-1-chjkct 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/

ozymandias-part-2-language-form-and-

structure-65j68d 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-

video/english-literature-gcse-percy-bysshe-

shelleys-ozymandias/zrtjmfr  

https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcast

s/title/10557/64868 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PV_EeGJm

WqA  

https://getrevising.co.uk/diagrams/ozymandias-

237 

List all ideas about ‘power’ you have.  

How might someone lost power or 

experience diminishing power? 

Watch the videos on ‘Ozymandias’ 

annotating your copy of the poem as 

you go.  

Explain how this poem reflects political 

power/control and how readers see 

that this is lost through the images in the 

poem. Include at least 3 quotations 

2 

Diminishing power  Power 

‘My Last Duchess’ 

(MLD) 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/

my-last-duchess-part-1-cnk68t 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/

my-last-duchess-part-2-cthk0e  

https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcast

s/title/10560/64885 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=itfGGpFIloc 

 https://getrevising.co.uk/revision-cards/my-last-

duchess-5 

   

Recap ideas about losing power as 

shown in ‘Ozymandias’ 

How is this similar (same) or different in 

‘My Last Duchess’? What can the 

speaker control – and what can’t he? 

How do images of nature reflect power 

and choices? 

Write 4 paragraphs to compare 

diminishing power in both poems – use 

BBC Bitesize  

Subject English  

https://www.obhs.co.uk/assets/Uploads/AQA-Poetry-Anthology.pdf
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/ozymandias-part-1-chjkct
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/ozymandias-part-1-chjkct
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/ozymandias-part-2-language-form-and-structure-65j68d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/ozymandias-part-2-language-form-and-structure-65j68d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/ozymandias-part-2-language-form-and-structure-65j68d
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/english-literature-gcse-percy-bysshe-shelleys-ozymandias/zrtjmfr
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/english-literature-gcse-percy-bysshe-shelleys-ozymandias/zrtjmfr
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/english-literature-gcse-percy-bysshe-shelleys-ozymandias/zrtjmfr
https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/title/10557/64868
https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/title/10557/64868
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PV_EeGJmWqA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PV_EeGJmWqA
https://getrevising.co.uk/diagrams/ozymandias-237
https://getrevising.co.uk/diagrams/ozymandias-237
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/my-last-duchess-part-1-cnk68t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/my-last-duchess-part-1-cnk68t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/my-last-duchess-part-2-cthk0e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/my-last-duchess-part-2-cthk0e
https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/title/10560/64885
https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/title/10560/64885
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=itfGGpFIloc
https://getrevising.co.uk/revision-cards/my-last-duchess-5
https://getrevising.co.uk/revision-cards/my-last-duchess-5


 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

3 

Portrayal of conflict  Conflict 

‘The Charge Of The 

Light Brigade’ 

(TCOTLB) 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/less

ons/charge-of-the-light-brigade-part-1-

6wv6cc 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/less

ons/charge-of-the-light-brigade-part-2-

cgrkjd 

https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/pod

casts/title/10561/64891 

https://getrevising.co.uk/revision-

notes/aqa_anthology_conflict_the_charge_

of_the_light  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OXVs8K

ydoNY 

Watch the clips for TCOTLB and 

make notes on the historical 

context: why did Tennyson write the 

poem? 

Look at images, onomatopoeia & 

repetition to identify ways that 

conflict & warfare are dramatized 

for readers. How do we see lives cut 

short in the poem – how is this 

represented? What might Tennyson 

be showing readers? 

4 

How is nature used 

to represent 

conflict?  

Conflict 

‘Exposure’ 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/less

ons/exposure-part-1-ccwp4d 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/less

ons/exposure-part-2-68u62r 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zq6m

2p3/revision/1 

https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/pod

casts/title/10562/64896 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=64FESm

LvQEs 

Watch the clips. How is nature 

presented in conflict with people? 

What do you notice about images, 

repetition & structure (how it’s put 

together)? Compare Exposure with 

TCOTLB and write 6 paragraphs to 

comment on what/how/why both 

poems portray conflict in different 

ways 

Subject English  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/charge-of-the-light-brigade-part-1-6wv6cc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/charge-of-the-light-brigade-part-1-6wv6cc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/charge-of-the-light-brigade-part-1-6wv6cc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/charge-of-the-light-brigade-part-2-cgrkjd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/charge-of-the-light-brigade-part-2-cgrkjd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/charge-of-the-light-brigade-part-2-cgrkjd
https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/title/10561/64891
https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/title/10561/64891
https://getrevising.co.uk/revision-notes/aqa_anthology_conflict_the_charge_of_the_light
https://getrevising.co.uk/revision-notes/aqa_anthology_conflict_the_charge_of_the_light
https://getrevising.co.uk/revision-notes/aqa_anthology_conflict_the_charge_of_the_light
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OXVs8KydoNY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OXVs8KydoNY
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/exposure-part-1-ccwp4d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/exposure-part-1-ccwp4d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/exposure-part-2-68u62r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/exposure-part-2-68u62r
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zq6m2p3/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zq6m2p3/revision/1
https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/title/10562/64896
https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/title/10562/64896
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=64FESmLvQEs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=64FESmLvQEs


 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

9 

To identify and 

analyse the 

influence of eco-

criticism on poetry. 

Section 10 - 

Ecocriticism 

What is meant by 

‘ecocriticism’? Who 

does it involve? 

Oak Academy:  
https://classroom.thenational.acade

my/lessons/nature-poetry-california-

dreaming-by-lachlan-mackinnon-

cmv36d  

Complete the quizzes and activities from the 

Oak Academy lesson. 

Optional Extension: using the structure strip on 

your Knowledge Organiser (Section 6), write a 

paragraph to answer the question: What 

message is Lachlan McKinnon giving about the 

environment? 

10 

To identify and 

analyse the 

influence of eco-

criticism on poetry. 

Section 10 - 

Ecocriticism 

What is meant by 

‘ecocriticism’? Who 

does it involve? 

Oak Academy:  
https://classroom.thenational.acade

my/lessons/nature-poetry-causeway-

by-matthew-hollis-6njp8c  

Complete the quizzes and activities from the 

Oak Academy lesson. 

Optional Extension: using the structure strip on 

your Knowledge Organiser (Section 6), write a 

paragraph to answer the question: What 

message is Matthew Hollis giving about the 

environment? 

English  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/nature-poetry-california-dreaming-by-lachlan-mackinnon-cmv36d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/nature-poetry-california-dreaming-by-lachlan-mackinnon-cmv36d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/nature-poetry-california-dreaming-by-lachlan-mackinnon-cmv36d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/nature-poetry-california-dreaming-by-lachlan-mackinnon-cmv36d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/nature-poetry-causeway-by-matthew-hollis-6njp8c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/nature-poetry-causeway-by-matthew-hollis-6njp8c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/nature-poetry-causeway-by-matthew-hollis-6njp8c


 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Cycle Two Overview 
Angles, sequences, scatter graphs, Pythagoras and Trigonometry, Averages and Spread, 

Simultaneous equations, Ratio and proportion and solving quadratics. 

Key Resources 
 

Oak Hill Academy videos, practise questions and quizzes. 

 

Week Learning Focus Links Task 

1 

 

To be able to solve problems 

using angle facts 

 

 

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-missing-angles-

around-a-point-and-on-a-straight-line-c9k32c 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-missing-angles-

in-a-triangle-6cvk4t 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-missing-angles-

in-a-quadrilateral-6gukar 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-missing-angles-

in-a-special-quadrilateral-6gtk4d 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/angles-in-parallel-

lines-with-one-transversal-cgukgt 

 

 

Watch the videos and 

complete the tasks. 

 

 

2 

 

To be able to continue 

sequences and find the nth term. 

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/write-the-nth-term-

of-a-linear-sequence-70w62d 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-terms-of-a-

linear-sequence-6xhpar 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/triangular-and-

fibonacci-style-sequences-69gk8d 

 

 

Watch the videos and 

complete the tasks. 

 

Subject Mathematics (MPA / SWE)  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-missing-angles-around-a-point-and-on-a-straight-line-c9k32c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-missing-angles-around-a-point-and-on-a-straight-line-c9k32c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-missing-angles-in-a-triangle-6cvk4t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-missing-angles-in-a-triangle-6cvk4t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-missing-angles-in-a-quadrilateral-6gukar
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-missing-angles-in-a-quadrilateral-6gukar
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-missing-angles-in-a-special-quadrilateral-6gtk4d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-missing-angles-in-a-special-quadrilateral-6gtk4d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/angles-in-parallel-lines-with-one-transversal-cgukgt
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/angles-in-parallel-lines-with-one-transversal-cgukgt
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/write-the-nth-term-of-a-linear-sequence-70w62d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/write-the-nth-term-of-a-linear-sequence-70w62d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-terms-of-a-linear-sequence-6xhpar
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-terms-of-a-linear-sequence-6xhpar
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/triangular-and-fibonacci-style-sequences-69gk8d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/triangular-and-fibonacci-style-sequences-69gk8d


 

 
 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Links Main Task 

3 

 

 

To be able to plot and interpret a 

Scatter graph. 

 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/plot-a-scatter-graph-

and-describe-correlation-6nh6ce 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/identify-and-explain-

outliers-from-a-scatter-diagram-c8tkad 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-a-line-of-best-fit-

on-a-scatter-graph-crv32d 

 

 

 

Watch the videos and 

complete the tasks. 

4 

 

To be able to use Pythagoras’ 

Theorem to find the lengths of 

right-angled triangles. 

 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/know-and-

understand-pythagoras-theorem-70vp4t 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-the-length-of-

the-hypotenuse-6xgk6t 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-the-length-of-

the-shorter-side-6ru6ce 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/mixture-of-finding-a-

missing-length-6mwp6r 

 

 

 

Watch the videos and 

complete the tasks. 

5 

 

To be able to use Trigonometry to 

find lengths and angles in right-

angled triangles. 

 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/know-tangent-sine-

and-cosine-6mvk4d 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-tangent-to-find-a-

length-c5gkge 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-sine-and-cosine-

to-find-a-length-75hk0c 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/applying-

trigonometry-6mup2c 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-inverse-

functions-to-find-an-angle-61jp2d 

 

Watch the videos and 

complete the tasks. 

Subject Mathematics (MPA / SWE)  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/plot-a-scatter-graph-and-describe-correlation-6nh6ce
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/plot-a-scatter-graph-and-describe-correlation-6nh6ce
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/identify-and-explain-outliers-from-a-scatter-diagram-c8tkad
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/identify-and-explain-outliers-from-a-scatter-diagram-c8tkad
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-a-line-of-best-fit-on-a-scatter-graph-crv32d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-a-line-of-best-fit-on-a-scatter-graph-crv32d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/know-and-understand-pythagoras-theorem-70vp4t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/know-and-understand-pythagoras-theorem-70vp4t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-the-length-of-the-hypotenuse-6xgk6t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-the-length-of-the-hypotenuse-6xgk6t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-the-length-of-the-shorter-side-6ru6ce
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-the-length-of-the-shorter-side-6ru6ce
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/mixture-of-finding-a-missing-length-6mwp6r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/mixture-of-finding-a-missing-length-6mwp6r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/know-tangent-sine-and-cosine-6mvk4d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/know-tangent-sine-and-cosine-6mvk4d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-tangent-to-find-a-length-c5gkge
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-tangent-to-find-a-length-c5gkge
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-sine-and-cosine-to-find-a-length-75hk0c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-sine-and-cosine-to-find-a-length-75hk0c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/applying-trigonometry-6mup2c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/applying-trigonometry-6mup2c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-inverse-functions-to-find-an-angle-61jp2d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-inverse-functions-to-find-an-angle-61jp2d


 

 
 

0 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Links Task 

6 

 

To be able to find the averages 

of a set of data and measures 

of spread. 

 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-the-

mean-median-mode-and-range-from-a-list-of-numbers-

chhker 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/mean-

from-a-frequency-table-6thp2e 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/mean-

from-a-grouped-frequency-table-65h6ad 

 

 

 

Watch the videos and complete 

the tasks. 

 

7 

 

To be able to solve 

Simultaneous equations. 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solve-

linear-simultaneous-equations-where-one-of-the-

coefficients-is-equal-75k64r 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solve-

linear-simultaneous-equations-where-you-need-to-

multiply-one-of-the-equations-6nh64t 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solve-

linear-simultaneous-equations-where-you-need-to-

multiply-both-equations-c8u62d 

 

 

Watch the videos and complete 

the tasks. 

 

8 

 

To be able to solve problems 

involving Ratio and proportion. 

 

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/simplifying-

ratios-69jk8t 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/divide-a-

quantity-in-a-given-ratio-c9jkgd 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-a-part-

given-a-part-c4t3jt 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-the-

total-or-difference-given-a-part-74v66e 

 

 

 

Watch the videos and complete 

the tasks. 

 

Subject Mathematics (MPA / SWE)  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-the-mean-median-mode-and-range-from-a-list-of-numbers-chhker
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-the-mean-median-mode-and-range-from-a-list-of-numbers-chhker
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-the-mean-median-mode-and-range-from-a-list-of-numbers-chhker
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/mean-from-a-frequency-table-6thp2e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/mean-from-a-frequency-table-6thp2e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/mean-from-a-grouped-frequency-table-65h6ad
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/mean-from-a-grouped-frequency-table-65h6ad
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solve-linear-simultaneous-equations-where-one-of-the-coefficients-is-equal-75k64r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solve-linear-simultaneous-equations-where-one-of-the-coefficients-is-equal-75k64r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solve-linear-simultaneous-equations-where-one-of-the-coefficients-is-equal-75k64r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solve-linear-simultaneous-equations-where-you-need-to-multiply-one-of-the-equations-6nh64t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solve-linear-simultaneous-equations-where-you-need-to-multiply-one-of-the-equations-6nh64t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solve-linear-simultaneous-equations-where-you-need-to-multiply-one-of-the-equations-6nh64t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solve-linear-simultaneous-equations-where-you-need-to-multiply-both-equations-c8u62d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solve-linear-simultaneous-equations-where-you-need-to-multiply-both-equations-c8u62d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solve-linear-simultaneous-equations-where-you-need-to-multiply-both-equations-c8u62d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/simplifying-ratios-69jk8t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/simplifying-ratios-69jk8t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/divide-a-quantity-in-a-given-ratio-c9jkgd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/divide-a-quantity-in-a-given-ratio-c9jkgd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-a-part-given-a-part-c4t3jt
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-a-part-given-a-part-c4t3jt
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-the-total-or-difference-given-a-part-74v66e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-the-total-or-difference-given-a-part-74v66e


 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Links Task 

9 

 

To be able to Expand double 

brackets.  

 

 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/expand-

and-simplify-double-brackets-cdhkjc 

 

 

Watch the videos and complete 

the tasks. 

 

10 

 

To be able to practise non-

calculator methods. 

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/adding-

and-subtracting-two-integers-60tp4c 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/multiplying

-two-integers-crr3gt 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/four-

operations-cthkjc 

 

 

Watch the videos and complete 

the tasks. 

 

 

 

 

PPE preparation 

 

 

 

 

 

Subject Mathematics (MPA / SWE)  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/expand-and-simplify-double-brackets-cdhkjc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/expand-and-simplify-double-brackets-cdhkjc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/adding-and-subtracting-two-integers-60tp4c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/adding-and-subtracting-two-integers-60tp4c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/multiplying-two-integers-crr3gt
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/multiplying-two-integers-crr3gt
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/four-operations-cthkjc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/four-operations-cthkjc


 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cycle Two Overview 
Co-ordinate geometry, frequency trees, scatter graphs, trigonometry, inequalities, quadratic 

sequences. 

Key Resources 
 

Oak Hill Academy videos, practise questions and quizzes. 

 

Week Learning Focus Links Task 

1&2 

 

 

 

 

To be able to 

solve problems 

using co-ordinate 

geometry. 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-the-gradient-of-a-line-60wkjd 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-the-equation-of-a-straight-line-using-ymxc-
60u3gr 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-the-intercept-and-gradient-from-a-line-given-in-
any-form-6mrk8c 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/using-gradient-to-solve-problems-with-parallel-lines-
cgr36c 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/write-the-equation-of-a-straight-line-if-parallel-to-a-
line-and-passing-through-0n-6th62t 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/write-the-equation-of-a-straight-line-if-parallel-to-a-
line-and-passing-through-any-point-60t6ce 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-the-equation-of-a-straight-line-through-two-
given-points-c5gkjd 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/interpret-gradient-and-intercept-on-real-life-graphs-
6xgkjd 

 

 

Watch the 

videos and 

complete the 

tasks. 

 

 

Subject Mathematics (BRU)  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-the-gradient-of-a-line-60wkjd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-the-equation-of-a-straight-line-using-ymxc-60u3gr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-the-equation-of-a-straight-line-using-ymxc-60u3gr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-the-intercept-and-gradient-from-a-line-given-in-any-form-6mrk8c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-the-intercept-and-gradient-from-a-line-given-in-any-form-6mrk8c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/using-gradient-to-solve-problems-with-parallel-lines-cgr36c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/using-gradient-to-solve-problems-with-parallel-lines-cgr36c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/write-the-equation-of-a-straight-line-if-parallel-to-a-line-and-passing-through-0n-6th62t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/write-the-equation-of-a-straight-line-if-parallel-to-a-line-and-passing-through-0n-6th62t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/write-the-equation-of-a-straight-line-if-parallel-to-a-line-and-passing-through-any-point-60t6ce
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/write-the-equation-of-a-straight-line-if-parallel-to-a-line-and-passing-through-any-point-60t6ce
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-the-equation-of-a-straight-line-through-two-given-points-c5gkjd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-the-equation-of-a-straight-line-through-two-given-points-c5gkjd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/interpret-gradient-and-intercept-on-real-life-graphs-6xgkjd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/interpret-gradient-and-intercept-on-real-life-graphs-6xgkjd


 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Week 
Learning 

Focus 
Links Main Task 

3 

To be able to 

frequency 

trees and 

scatter 

graphs 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/plot-a-scatter-graph-and-describe-correlation-
6nh6ce 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/identify-and-explain-outliers-from-a-scatter-diagram-
c8tkad 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-a-line-of-best-fit-on-a-scatter-graph-crv32d 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/draw-and-interpret-a-frequency-tree-cngkae 

 

 

Watch the 

videos and 

complete the 

tasks. 

4&5 

To be able to 

solve 

challenging 

trigonometry 

problems. 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-the-sine-rule-to-find-a-missing-length-cmup4c 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-the-sine-rule-to-find-a-missing-angle-6rvkjd 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-the-cosine-rule-to-find-a-missing-length-cmwk6c 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-the-cosine-rule-to-find-a-missing-angle-6thk8t 
More advanced Trigonometry is coming soon from Oak Academy 

Watch the 

videos and 

complete the 

tasks. 

6 

 

 

To be able to 

rearrange 

formula. 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/change-the-subject-of-a-formula-6hhp2t 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/change-the-subject-of-a-formula-with-squares-and-
square-roots-64t66d 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/change-the-subject-where-the-unknown-appears-
twice-64tp6c 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/change-the-subject-where-the-unknown-appears-
twice-in-an-algebraic-fraction-c5j6cd 

 

Watch the 

videos and 

complete the 

tasks. 

7&8 

To be able to 

continue a 

quadratic 

sequence 

and find the 

general term. 

 

 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/write-the-nth-term-of-a-linear-sequence-70w62d 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-terms-of-a-linear-sequence-6xhpar 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/triangular-and-fibonacci-style-sequences-69gk8d 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/simple-quadratic-and-cubic-sequences-c9j6ac 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-the-nth-term-of-a-quadratic-sequence-6xgp8c 

 

Watch the 

videos and 

complete the 

tasks. 

 

Subject Mathematics (BRU)  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/plot-a-scatter-graph-and-describe-correlation-6nh6ce
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/plot-a-scatter-graph-and-describe-correlation-6nh6ce
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/identify-and-explain-outliers-from-a-scatter-diagram-c8tkad
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/identify-and-explain-outliers-from-a-scatter-diagram-c8tkad
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-a-line-of-best-fit-on-a-scatter-graph-crv32d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/draw-and-interpret-a-frequency-tree-cngkae
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-the-sine-rule-to-find-a-missing-length-cmup4c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-the-sine-rule-to-find-a-missing-angle-6rvkjd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-the-cosine-rule-to-find-a-missing-length-cmwk6c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/use-the-cosine-rule-to-find-a-missing-angle-6thk8t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/change-the-subject-of-a-formula-6hhp2t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/change-the-subject-of-a-formula-with-squares-and-square-roots-64t66d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/change-the-subject-of-a-formula-with-squares-and-square-roots-64t66d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/change-the-subject-where-the-unknown-appears-twice-64tp6c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/change-the-subject-where-the-unknown-appears-twice-64tp6c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/change-the-subject-where-the-unknown-appears-twice-in-an-algebraic-fraction-c5j6cd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/change-the-subject-where-the-unknown-appears-twice-in-an-algebraic-fraction-c5j6cd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/write-the-nth-term-of-a-linear-sequence-70w62d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-terms-of-a-linear-sequence-6xhpar
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/triangular-and-fibonacci-style-sequences-69gk8d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/simple-quadratic-and-cubic-sequences-c9j6ac
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/find-the-nth-term-of-a-quadratic-sequence-6xgp8c


 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Week 
Learning 

Focus 
Links Main Task 

9&10 

To be able to 

represent 

inequalities 

on a number 

line, solve 

equations. 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/representing-inequalities-on-a-number-line-6cuk6t 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solve-one-and-two-step-inequalities-chj3jr 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solve-inequalities-with-unknowns-on-both-sides-
c4w30d 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solving-inequalities-involving-algebraic-fractions-
60wk0d 

Oak Academy will be uploading more on this topic. 

 

 

Watch the 

videos and 

complete the 

tasks. 

 

11&12 

 

To be able to 

solve 

quadratic 

inequalities. 

 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solve-simple-quadratic-inequalities-c4vkjt 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solve-quadratic-inequalities-a-1-c9h3gr 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solve-quadratic-inequalities-a-greater-1-60t3cc 
 

 

 

Watch the 

videos and 

complete the 

tasks. 

 

Subject Mathematics (BRU)  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/representing-inequalities-on-a-number-line-6cuk6t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solve-one-and-two-step-inequalities-chj3jr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solve-inequalities-with-unknowns-on-both-sides-c4w30d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solve-inequalities-with-unknowns-on-both-sides-c4w30d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solving-inequalities-involving-algebraic-fractions-60wk0d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solving-inequalities-involving-algebraic-fractions-60wk0d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solve-simple-quadratic-inequalities-c4vkjt
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solve-quadratic-inequalities-a-1-c9h3gr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/solve-quadratic-inequalities-a-greater-1-60t3cc


 

 
 

 

 

 

Cycle Two Overview 
In this Cycle we will be covering how to use quantitative analysis to determine the formulae of compounds and the 

equations for reactions. Given this information, analysts can then use quantitative methods to determine the purity of 

chemical samples and to monitor the yield from chemical reactions. 

Key Resources 
Kerboodle online Chemistry for Combined Science: Trilogy textbook (username:first initial and surname, password: you 

have set, email your science teacher to reset if needed. Institution code: gus8) 

Videos from the ‘Oak Academy’ resources, linked per week. 

Week Learning Focus Book Reference Links Main Task 

1 

Review electrolysis 

topic  

Kerboodle pages: 

86-92 

 

Revision guide page 

HT- 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/chemical-change-

higher-tier-review-cct6cd   

FT-  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/electrolysis-

review-c4w38r  

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson. 

 

2 

Calculate the relative 
atomic mass of an 
element and relative 
formula mass of a 
compound 

Kerboodle pages: 

56-57 

 

Revision guide page: 

123 

HT – 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/relative-formula-

mass-ht-only-6gtp8d  

FT –  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/relative-formula-

mass-ft-only-64r3cc  

 

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson. 

 

3 

Calculate the number 
of moles of a 
substance  
 

Kerboodle pages: 

56-58 

 

Revision guide page 

124 

HT – 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/moles-and-

avogadros-constant-ht-only-chj3jt 

FT – 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/moles-and-

avogadros-constant-ht-only-chj3jt  

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson. 

 

Subject Chemistry  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/chemical-change-higher-tier-review-cct6cd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/chemical-change-higher-tier-review-cct6cd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/electrolysis-review-c4w38r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/electrolysis-review-c4w38r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/relative-formula-mass-ht-only-6gtp8d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/relative-formula-mass-ht-only-6gtp8d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/relative-formula-mass-ft-only-64r3cc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/relative-formula-mass-ft-only-64r3cc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/moles-and-avogadros-constant-ht-only-chj3jt
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/moles-and-avogadros-constant-ht-only-chj3jt
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/moles-and-avogadros-constant-ht-only-chj3jt
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/moles-and-avogadros-constant-ht-only-chj3jt


 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Book Reference Links Main Task 

4 

FT and HT  Calculate 
the concentration of 
solutions 
HT only Use balanced 
equations to calculate 
masses of reactants 
and products 

Kerboodle pages: 

62-63 

Revision guide page 

128 

 

Kerboodle pages: 

58-61 

Revision guide p126 

HT-  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/concentration-

6rr6cc  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/reacting-masses-

ht-only-69jk4d 

FT-  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/concentration-

6rr6cc  

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson. 

 

5 

Interleaving: review 

energy changes 

topic in preparation 

for next topic 

Kerboodle pages: 

96-103 

 

Revision guide page 

138-140 

HT - 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/review-

combined-64u3ar  

FT- 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/review-

combined-64u3ar  

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson. 

 

6 

Describe ways to 
measure the rate of 

reaction 

Kerboodle pages: 

108-109 

 

Revision guide page 

142 & 144 

HT-  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/rate-of-reaction-

68uk8t  

FT- 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/rate-of-reaction-

68uk8t  

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson. 

 

7 

Describe the effect of 
surface area on rate 
of a reaction 

 
 

Kerboodle pages: 

110-111 

 

Revision guide page 

143 

HT-  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/effect-of-

changing-surface-area-on-rate-of-reaction-c9k32t  

FT- https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/effect-of-

changing-surface-area-on-rate-of-reaction-c9k32t  

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson. 

 

Subject Chemistry  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/concentration-6rr6cc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/concentration-6rr6cc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/reacting-masses-ht-only-69jk4d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/reacting-masses-ht-only-69jk4d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/concentration-6rr6cc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/concentration-6rr6cc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/review-combined-64u3ar
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/review-combined-64u3ar
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/review-combined-64u3ar
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/review-combined-64u3ar
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/rate-of-reaction-68uk8t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/rate-of-reaction-68uk8t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/rate-of-reaction-68uk8t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/rate-of-reaction-68uk8t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/effect-of-changing-surface-area-on-rate-of-reaction-c9k32t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/effect-of-changing-surface-area-on-rate-of-reaction-c9k32t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/effect-of-changing-surface-area-on-rate-of-reaction-c9k32t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/effect-of-changing-surface-area-on-rate-of-reaction-c9k32t


 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Book Reference Links Main Task 

8 

Describe the effect of 
temperature on rate 
of reaction 

Kerboodle pages: 

112-113 

 

Revision guide page 

143 

HT- 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/effect-of-

changing-temperature-on-rate-of-reaction-6wu6cd  

FT-  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/effect-of-

changing-temperature-on-rate-of-reaction-6wu6cd 

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson. 

 

9 

Describe the effect of 
concentration and 
pressure on rate of 
reaction 

 
 

Kerboodle pages: 

114-115 

 

Revision guide page 

143 

HT- 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/effect-of-

changing-pressure-on-rate-of-reaction-6tjker  

FT-  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/effect-of-

changing-pressure-on-rate-of-reaction-6tjker  

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson. 

 

10 

Describe the role of 
catalysts in reactions 

 

Kerboodle pages: 

116-117 

 

Revision guide page 

143 

HT- 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/catalysts-6rr3ad  

FT-  
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/catalysts-6rr3ad 

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson. 

 

11 

Describe how 

reactions can be 

reversible 

Kerboodle pages: 

118-119 

 

Revision guide page 

147 

HT- 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/reversible-

reactions-70r3gd  

FT- 
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/reversible-

reactions-70r3gd  

Complete the quizzes and 

activities from the Oak 

Academy lesson. 

 

Subject Chemistry  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/effect-of-changing-temperature-on-rate-of-reaction-6wu6cd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/effect-of-changing-temperature-on-rate-of-reaction-6wu6cd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/effect-of-changing-temperature-on-rate-of-reaction-6wu6cd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/effect-of-changing-temperature-on-rate-of-reaction-6wu6cd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/effect-of-changing-pressure-on-rate-of-reaction-6tjker
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/effect-of-changing-pressure-on-rate-of-reaction-6tjker
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/effect-of-changing-pressure-on-rate-of-reaction-6tjker
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/effect-of-changing-pressure-on-rate-of-reaction-6tjker
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/catalysts-6rr3ad
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/catalysts-6rr3ad
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/reversible-reactions-70r3gd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/reversible-reactions-70r3gd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/reversible-reactions-70r3gd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/reversible-reactions-70r3gd


 

 
 

 

Cycle Two Overview 

Engineers analyse forces when designing a great variety of machines and instruments, from road 

bridges and fairground rides to atomic force microscopes. Anything mechanical can be analysed in 

this way. Recent developments in artificial limbs use the analysis of forces to make movement 

possible. 

Key Resources 
Combined Science Revision guide, Physics for GCSE combined Science – Trilogy accessible through 

Kerboodle.  Videos from the ‘Oak Academy’ resources, linked per week. 

Week Learning Focus 
Book 

Reference 
Links Main Task 

1 

Introduction to Forces 

An introduction to the force’s topic looking 

at contact and non-contact forces, and 

comparing scalars and vectors. 

Revision guide 

201 

Textbook 98-99 

FT- 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/

forces-an-introduction-cgwk0d 

HT- 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/

forces-an-introduction-cgwk0d 

Complete the 

quizzes and 

activities from the 

Oak Academy 

lesson 

2 

Weight, mass, and gravity 

The difference between weight and mass, 

and how to calculate weight using 

gravitational field strength and mass. We 

also explore the use of unit conversions, 

and equation rearranging. 

Revision guide 

202 

Textbook 124-

125 

FT- 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/

weight-mass-and-gravity-74t32d 

HT- 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/

weight-mass-and-gravity-74t32d 

Complete the 

quizzes and 

activities from the 

Oak Academy 

lesson 

3 

Resultant Forces 

Calculating resultant force, where vectors 

occur in similar and different directions. We 

will also look at how resultant forces affect 

the motion of an object. 

HT ONLY Resolving forces 

Revision guide 

203 

Textbook 102-

103 

FT- 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/

resultant-forces-c4tkjc 

HT- 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/

resolving-forces-ht-6hgp4r 

Optional Extra- 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/

forces-and-elasticity-part-1-6tjp8c 

Complete the 

quizzes and 

activities from the 

Oak Academy 

lesson 

Optional extra 

forces and elasticity 

part 1. 

Subject Physics 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/forces-an-introduction-cgwk0d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/forces-an-introduction-cgwk0d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/forces-an-introduction-cgwk0d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/forces-an-introduction-cgwk0d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/weight-mass-and-gravity-74t32d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/weight-mass-and-gravity-74t32d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/weight-mass-and-gravity-74t32d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/weight-mass-and-gravity-74t32d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/resultant-forces-c4tkjc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/resultant-forces-c4tkjc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/resolving-forces-ht-6hgp4r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/resolving-forces-ht-6hgp4r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/forces-and-elasticity-part-1-6tjp8c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/forces-and-elasticity-part-1-6tjp8c


 

 
 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Book Reference Links Main Task 

4 

Work done 

Define work done, introduce 

the equation for work done 

and use it to calculate force 

and distance. 

Revision guide 203 

Textbook 8-9 

FT- 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/forc

es-and-work-6ngkec 

HT-  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/forc

es-and-work-6ngkec 

Optional Extra- 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/forc

es-and-elasticity-part-2-70vk6t 

Complete the quizzes 

and activities from the 

Oak Academy lesson 

 

 

Optional extra lesson on 

forces and elasticity 

part 2. 

5 

Speed 

Definition and equation of 

speed. 

Revision guide 207 

Textbook 112-113 

FT- 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/spee

d-c5jp4t 

HT- 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/spee

d-c5jp4t 

Complete the quizzes 

and activities from the 

Oak Academy lesson 

6 

Distance time graphs 

About distance-time graphs, 

and how to calculate speed 

using the gradient of a graph. 

Revision guide 209 

Textbook 112-113 

FT- 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/dista

nce-time-graphs-68rp8c 

HT- 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/dista

nce-time-graphs-68rp8c 

Complete the quizzes 

and activities from the 

Oak Academy lesson 

7 

Acceleration 

The definition and equation of 

acceleration. We will also learn 

how to calculate acceleration. 

Revision guide 208 

Textbook 122-123 

FT- 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/acc

eleration-60r3ar 

HT- 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/acc

eleration-60r3ar 

Complete the quizzes 

and activities from the 

Oak Academy lesson 

Subject Physics 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/forces-and-work-6ngkec
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/forces-and-work-6ngkec
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/forces-and-work-6ngkec
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/forces-and-work-6ngkec
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/forces-and-elasticity-part-2-70vk6t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/forces-and-elasticity-part-2-70vk6t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/speed-c5jp4t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/speed-c5jp4t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/speed-c5jp4t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/speed-c5jp4t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/distance-time-graphs-68rp8c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/distance-time-graphs-68rp8c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/distance-time-graphs-68rp8c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/distance-time-graphs-68rp8c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/acceleration-60r3ar
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/acceleration-60r3ar
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/acceleration-60r3ar
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/acceleration-60r3ar


 

 
 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Book Reference Links Main Task 

8 

Velocity/Time Graphs 

The relationship between 

velocity and acceleration and 

calculating acceleration from 

a velocity-time graph. 

Revision guide 209 

Textbook 116-117 

FT- 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/v

elocity-time-graphs-6wr3gr 

HT- 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/v

elocity-time-graphs-6wr3gr 

Complete the quizzes 

and activities from the 

Oak Academy lesson 

9 

Terminal Velocity 

The definition and conditions 

needed for terminal velocity. 

We will look at terminal 

velocity in different contexts. 

Revision guide 210 

Textbook 124-125 

FT- 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/t

erminal-velocity-75hkec 

HT- 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/t

erminal-velocity-75hkec 

Optional Extra- 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/

acceleration-rpa-part-1-6xhp2c 

Complete the quizzes 

and activities from the 

Oak Academy lesson 

 

Optional extra, watch 

lesson on the 

Acceleration required 

practical part 1 

10 

Newtons Laws 

Newton's laws of motion. 

Calculate the resultant force 

of different objects. The 

relationship between resultant 

force, mass and acceleration. 

Revision guide 211, 

212 

Textbook 122-123 

FT- 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/n

ewtons-laws-c9k3at 

HT- 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/n

ewtons-laws-c9k3at 

Optional Extra- 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/

acceleration-rpa-part-2-c4v3gr 

Complete the quizzes 

and activities from the 

Oak Academy lesson 

 

Optional extra watch, 

lesson on the 

Acceleration required 

practical part 2 

11 ASSESSMENT WEEK    

12 REPAIR WEEK    

Subject Physics 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/velocity-time-graphs-6wr3gr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/velocity-time-graphs-6wr3gr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/velocity-time-graphs-6wr3gr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/velocity-time-graphs-6wr3gr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/terminal-velocity-75hkec
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/terminal-velocity-75hkec
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/terminal-velocity-75hkec
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/terminal-velocity-75hkec
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/acceleration-rpa-part-1-6xhp2c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/acceleration-rpa-part-1-6xhp2c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/newtons-laws-c9k3at
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/newtons-laws-c9k3at
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/newtons-laws-c9k3at
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/newtons-laws-c9k3at
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/acceleration-rpa-part-2-c4v3gr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/acceleration-rpa-part-2-c4v3gr


 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cycle Two Overview 

Pathogens are microorganisms such as viruses and bacteria that cause infectious diseases in 

animals and plants. They depend on their host to provide the conditions and nutrients that they 

need to grow and reproduce. They frequently produce toxins that damage tissues and make us feel 

ill. 

This section will explore how we can avoid diseases by reducing contact with them, as well as how 

the body uses barriers against pathogens. Once inside the body our immune system is triggered 

which is usually strong enough to destroy the pathogen and prevent disease. 

When at risk from unusual or dangerous diseases our body's natural system can be enhanced by the 

use of vaccination. Since the 1940s a range of antibiotics have been developed which have 

proved successful against a number of lethal diseases caused by bacteria. Unfortunately, many 

groups of bacteria have now become resistant to these antibiotics. The race is now on to develop a 

new set of antibiotics. 

Key Resources 
Combined Science Revision guide, Biology for GCSE combined Science – Trilogy accessible through 

Kerboodle.  Videos from the ‘Oak Academy’ resources, linked per week. 

Week Learning Focus Kerboodle pages  Links Main Task 

1 

Inherited Disorders 

How two disorders are inherited 

and predict the probability of 

offspring inheriting these 

disorders. 

Revision guide 74 

Textbook 100-101 

FT – 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/i

nherited-disorders-part-1-foundation-c4rp2c 

HT - 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/i

nherited-disorders-part-1-higher-c8u6ad 

Complete the 

quizzes and 

activities from the 

Oak Academy 

lesson 

Subject Biology 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/inherited-disorders-part-1-foundation-c4rp2c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/inherited-disorders-part-1-foundation-c4rp2c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/inherited-disorders-part-1-higher-c8u6ad
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/inherited-disorders-part-1-higher-c8u6ad


 

 
 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Kerboodle pages Links Main Task 

2 

Infectious Disease 

How disease is spread and how we can 

prevent the spread from person to person. 

We will also look at how pathogens make 

us ill when they get inside our bodies, and 

what mechanisms our bodies have to 

defend us against pathogens. 

Revision guide 43 

Textbook 76-77 

FT- 

https://classroom.thenational.academ

y/lessons/infectious-disease-6wu3ce 

HT- 

https://classroom.thenational.academ

y/lessons/infectious-disease-6wu3ce 

2 

3 

Viral and bacterial diseases 

The symptoms, prevention of spread and 

treatments of the viral diseases, measles, 

TMV and HIV. As well as the bacterial 

diseases such as salmonella and 

gonorrhoea. 

Fungal and protist disease 

The fungal infection rose black spot and 

the protist infection malaria. 

Revision guide 44-45 

Textbook 80-83 

FT- 

https://classroom.thenational.academ

y/lessons/viral-and-bacterial-disease-

68v3at 

https://classroom.thenational.academ

y/lessons/fungal-and-protist-disease-

6xk3gt 

HT- 

https://classroom.thenational.academ

y/lessons/viral-and-bacterial-disease-

68v3at 

https://classroom.thenational.academ

y/lessons/fungal-and-protist-disease-

6xk3gt 

Complete the 

quizzes and 

activities from both 

the Oak Academy 

lessons as they are 

short 

4 

Immunity 

How the body responds to a pathogen. 

We will also look at what it means to be 

immune to a particular disease. 

Revision guide 46 

Textbook 86-87 

FT –  

https://classroom.thenational.academ

y/lessons/immunity-cnk3ad 

HT –  

https://classroom.thenational.academ

y/lessons/immunity-cnk3ad 

Complete the 

quizzes and 

activities from the 

Oak Academy 

lesson 

Subject Biology 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/infectious-disease-6wu3ce
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/infectious-disease-6wu3ce
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/infectious-disease-6wu3ce
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/infectious-disease-6wu3ce
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/viral-and-bacterial-disease-68v3at
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/viral-and-bacterial-disease-68v3at
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/viral-and-bacterial-disease-68v3at
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/fungal-and-protist-disease-6xk3gt
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/fungal-and-protist-disease-6xk3gt
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/fungal-and-protist-disease-6xk3gt
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/viral-and-bacterial-disease-68v3at
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/viral-and-bacterial-disease-68v3at
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/viral-and-bacterial-disease-68v3at
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/fungal-and-protist-disease-6xk3gt
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/fungal-and-protist-disease-6xk3gt
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/fungal-and-protist-disease-6xk3gt
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/immunity-cnk3ad
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/immunity-cnk3ad
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/immunity-cnk3ad
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/immunity-cnk3ad


 

 
 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Kerboodle pages Links Main Task 

5 

Vaccine 

What a vaccine is made up of, how they 

work to prevent infection and how they 

were discovered. 

Revision guide 47 

Textbook 90-91 

FT –  

https://classroom.thenational.academ

y/lessons/vaccines-70u6cc 

HT –  

https://classroom.thenational.academ

y/lessons/vaccines-70u6cc 

Complete the 

quizzes and 

activities from the 

Oak Academy 

lesson 

6 

Antibiotics 

The differences between painkillers and 

antibiotics. How antibiotics work and look 

at data on different antibiotics. 

Revision guide 48 

Textbook 92-93 

FT –  

https://classroom.thenational.academ

y/lessons/antibiotics-6gv62c 

HT –  

https://classroom.thenational.academ

y/lessons/antibiotics-6gv62c 

Complete the 

quizzes and 

activities from the 

Oak Academy 

lesson 

7 

Testing Drugs Part 1 

Looks at the stages of drug development. 

Revision guide 49 

Textbook 94-95 

FT –  

https://classroom.thenational.academ

y/lessons/testing-drugs-part-1-6wwker 

HT –  

https://classroom.thenational.academ

y/lessons/testing-drugs-part-1-6wwker` 

Complete the 

quizzes and 

activities from the 

Oak Academy 

lesson 

8 

Testing Drugs Part 2 

Double blind trials, explaining what they 

are and why they are important 

Revision guide 49 

Textbook 96-97 

FT –  

https://classroom.thenational.academ

y/lessons/testing-drugs-part-2-60r32c 

HT –  

https://classroom.thenational.academ

y/lessons/testing-drugs-part-2-60r32c 

Complete the 

quizzes and 

activities from the 

Oak Academy 

lesson 

Subject Biology 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/vaccines-70u6cc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/vaccines-70u6cc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/vaccines-70u6cc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/vaccines-70u6cc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/antibiotics-6gv62c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/antibiotics-6gv62c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/antibiotics-6gv62c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/antibiotics-6gv62c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/testing-drugs-part-1-6wwker
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/testing-drugs-part-1-6wwker
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/testing-drugs-part-1-6wwker
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/testing-drugs-part-1-6wwker
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/testing-drugs-part-2-60r32c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/testing-drugs-part-2-60r32c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/testing-drugs-part-2-60r32c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/testing-drugs-part-2-60r32c


 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Kerboodle pages Links Main Task 

9 

Review Part 1  

Review of infectious diseases such as viral, 

bacterial, fungal and protist diseases. We 

will also look at accurate scientific 

language and how we can make some 

revision cards. This lesson can be watched 

at the end of the topic or after the fungal 

and protist disease lesson. 

Revision guide 57 

Textbook 88 

FT –  

https://classroom.thenational.academ

y/lessons/review-part-1-crt3ec 

HT –  

https://classroom.thenational.academ

y/lessons/review-part-1-crt3ec 

 

Complete the 

quizzes and 

activities from the 

Oak Academy 

lesson 

10 

Cell Cycle and Mitosis 

The structure of a simple eukaryotic cell 

and how one cell can divide into two 

identical daughter cells by mitosis. 

Revision guide 15 

Textbook 26-27 

FT –  

https://classroom.thenational.academ

y/lessons/cell-cycle-and-mitosis-60r30t 

HT –  

https://classroom.thenational.academ

y/lessons/cell-cycle-and-mitosis-60r30t 

Complete the 

quizzes and 

activities from the 

Oak Academy 

lesson 

11 

Stem Cells 

The two types of stem cells and how the 

stem cells can be used in the medical 

field. It will also cover the advantages and 

disadvantages of the use of these two 

types of cells. 

Revision guide 16 

Textbook 30-32 

FT –  

https://classroom.thenational.academ

y/lessons/stem-cells-and-the-use-of-

stem-cells-69gkac 

HT –  

https://classroom.thenational.academ

y/lessons/stem-cells-and-the-use-of-

stem-cells-69gkac 

Complete the 

quizzes and 

activities from the 

Oak Academy 

lesson 

Subject Biology 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/review-part-1-crt3ec
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/review-part-1-crt3ec
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/review-part-1-crt3ec
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/review-part-1-crt3ec
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/cell-cycle-and-mitosis-60r30t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/cell-cycle-and-mitosis-60r30t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/cell-cycle-and-mitosis-60r30t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/cell-cycle-and-mitosis-60r30t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/stem-cells-and-the-use-of-stem-cells-69gkac
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/stem-cells-and-the-use-of-stem-cells-69gkac
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/stem-cells-and-the-use-of-stem-cells-69gkac
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/stem-cells-and-the-use-of-stem-cells-69gkac
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/stem-cells-and-the-use-of-stem-cells-69gkac
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/stem-cells-and-the-use-of-stem-cells-69gkac


 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Cycle Two Overview 
 

Module 4 – Theme 2 : local, national, international and global areas of interest. 

Key Resources 

 

BBC Bitesize / Oak national Academy / Module 4 KO: vocabulary and 

grammar/Lightbulblanguages/Memrise/Quizlet/ Languagesonline/AQA vocanulary. 

 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

1 

To talk about where 

you live, the 

weather and 

transport. 

Où j’habite: where I 

live 

Le temps: the 

weather 

Les transports: 

transports 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/less

ons/weather-part-12-c9j3gt 

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/less

ons/weather-part-22-70rp2t 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zgsh

pv4/revision/1 

 

https://quizlet.com/41346721/la-meteo-

flash-cards/ 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z6y4

mfr/revision/1 

 

https://www.languagesonline.org.uk/French

/ET2/U2/Transport/641.htm 

Complete the quizzes and activities 

from the Oak Academy lesson and 

Quizlet. 

 

Use the BBC bitesize to revise the 

weather and transports. 

 

Write a 40 words paragraph 

describing where you live including 

the weather and aspects of your 

region. 

 

Submit your work online to 

virginia.ford-

attia@dartmouthacademy.org.uk 

 

Subject French 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/weather-part-12-c9j3gt
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/weather-part-12-c9j3gt
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/weather-part-22-70rp2t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/weather-part-22-70rp2t
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zgshpv4/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zgshpv4/revision/1
https://quizlet.com/41346721/la-meteo-flash-cards/
https://quizlet.com/41346721/la-meteo-flash-cards/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z6y4mfr/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z6y4mfr/revision/1
https://www.languagesonline.org.uk/French/ET2/U2/Transport/641.htm
https://www.languagesonline.org.uk/French/ET2/U2/Transport/641.htm


 

 
 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

2 

To describe your 

town/village and 

ask for directions. 

Ma région: my region 

Les renseignements: 

information 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/l

essons/understanding-directions-ctgket 

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/l

essons/describing-a-region-part-15-

65h64d 

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/l

essons/describing-a-region-part-25-

cdhkce 

 

 

https://app.memrise.com/course/973891

/aqa-gcse-french-home-and-local-area-

vocabulary-2/2/ 

 

Complete the quizzes and activities 

from the Oak Academy lessons. 

 

Make revision cards on places in town. 

Ex: La bibiothèque: the librairy. 

La librairie: the bookshop. 

 

Revise your vocabulary using Memrise. 

 

Write a 40 words paragraph in French 

describing your town. Include your 

opinion. 

 

Submit your work online to 

virginia.ford-

attia@dartmouthacademy.org.uk 

 

3 

To describe your 

region. 

Ma région: my region 

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/l

essons/describing-a-region-part-35-

cmv3gr 

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/l

essons/describing-a-region-part-45-

65hkac 

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/l

essons/describing-a-region-part-55-

c8rkgc 

Complete the quizzes and activities 

from the Oak Academy lessons. 

 

Use your 40 words paragraph. Improve 

and extend it to 90 words. 

Use the national Academy lessons to 

help you. 

 

Submit your work online to 

virginia.ford-

attia@dartmouthacademy.org.uk 

Subject French 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/understanding-directions-ctgket
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/understanding-directions-ctgket
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/describing-a-region-part-15-65h64d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/describing-a-region-part-15-65h64d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/describing-a-region-part-15-65h64d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/describing-a-region-part-25-cdhkce
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/describing-a-region-part-25-cdhkce
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/describing-a-region-part-25-cdhkce
https://app.memrise.com/course/973891/aqa-gcse-french-home-and-local-area-vocabulary-2/2/
https://app.memrise.com/course/973891/aqa-gcse-french-home-and-local-area-vocabulary-2/2/
https://app.memrise.com/course/973891/aqa-gcse-french-home-and-local-area-vocabulary-2/2/
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/describing-a-region-part-35-cmv3gr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/describing-a-region-part-35-cmv3gr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/describing-a-region-part-35-cmv3gr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/describing-a-region-part-45-65hkac
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/describing-a-region-part-45-65hkac
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/describing-a-region-part-45-65hkac
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/describing-a-region-part-55-c8rkgc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/describing-a-region-part-55-c8rkgc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/describing-a-region-part-55-c8rkgc


 

 
 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

4 

To describe your 

town or village and 

use negatives. 

Les mots essentiels: 

high frequency words 

(negative 

expressions) 

Ville de rêve ou ville 

de cauchemar ? : 

Dream town or 

nightmare town ? 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/le

ssons/describing-a-town-part-13-64vk8d 

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/le

ssons/describing-a-town-part-23-74t3jr 

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/le

ssons/describing-a-town-part-33-6muk0t 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z6y

4mfr/revision/2 

 

https://app.memrise.com/course/973891/

aqa-gcse-french-home-and-local-area-

vocabulary-2/1/ 

Complete the quizzes and activities 

from the Oak Academy lessons. 

 

Make a mindmap of the positive and 

negative aspects of your town in 

French. 

 

 

5 

To discuss what to 

see and what to do 

and ask questions 

using: 

quel/quelle/quels/ 

quelles 

Les projets: Plans https://classroom.thenational.academy/le

ssons/discussing-what-to-see-and-do-part-

12-c9j6cr 

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/le

ssons/discussing-what-to-see-and-do-part-

22-cnh34d 

 

https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources

/French/fr-directions-reading-

studio1p72.pdf 

Complete the quizzes and activities 

from the Oak Academy lessons. 

 

 

Subject French 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/describing-a-town-part-13-64vk8d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/describing-a-town-part-13-64vk8d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/describing-a-town-part-23-74t3jr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/describing-a-town-part-23-74t3jr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/describing-a-town-part-33-6muk0t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/describing-a-town-part-33-6muk0t
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z6y4mfr/revision/2
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z6y4mfr/revision/2
https://app.memrise.com/course/973891/aqa-gcse-french-home-and-local-area-vocabulary-2/1/
https://app.memrise.com/course/973891/aqa-gcse-french-home-and-local-area-vocabulary-2/1/
https://app.memrise.com/course/973891/aqa-gcse-french-home-and-local-area-vocabulary-2/1/
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/discussing-what-to-see-and-do-part-12-c9j6cr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/discussing-what-to-see-and-do-part-12-c9j6cr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/discussing-what-to-see-and-do-part-12-c9j6cr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/discussing-what-to-see-and-do-part-22-cnh34d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/discussing-what-to-see-and-do-part-22-cnh34d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/discussing-what-to-see-and-do-part-22-cnh34d
https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/fr-directions-reading-studio1p72.pdf
https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/fr-directions-reading-studio1p72.pdf
https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources/French/fr-directions-reading-studio1p72.pdf


 

 
 

 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

6 

To discuss plans and 

the weather and 

use the future tense. 

Quel temps fera-t-il?: 

What will the weather 

be like ? 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lesson

s/future-plans-part-12-cgwked 

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lesson

s/future-plans-part-22-71jk8c 

 

Complete the quizzes and activities 

from the Oak Academy lessons. 

Make revision cards on the weather 

in the future tense including time 

phrases. Ex: Demain, je pense qu’il 

fera beau mais après-demain, je 

crois qu’il pleuvra. 

7 

To describe 

community projects 

and use three 

tenses. 

En pleine action: 

taking action 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zbdx38

2/revision/3  
Write a 90 words paragraph about a 

community project for your town 

include three tenses. 

Submit your work online to 

virginia.ford-

attia@dartmouthacademy.org.uk 

8 

To revise regular 

verbs in the present, 

future/near future 

and perfect tense. 

Verbs tables https://classroom.thenational.academy/lesson

s/guided-writing-verb-forms-6mu3et 

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lesson

s/guided-writing-tense-formation-6xhp2e 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z6dx38

2/revision/1 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z2h6tfr/

revision/2 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zpyf7p

3/revision/3 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zf4mg

wx/revision/3 

 

Make revision cards for the following 

verbs in the present, future/near 

future and perfect tense: 

Avoir: to have 

Être: to be 

Aller: to go 

Faire: to do 

Pouvoir: to be able to 

Devoir: to have to 

Regarder: to watch 

Prendre: to take 

Venir: to come 

Subject French 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/future-plans-part-12-cgwked
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/future-plans-part-12-cgwked
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/future-plans-part-22-71jk8c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/future-plans-part-22-71jk8c
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zbdx382/revision/3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zbdx382/revision/3
mailto:virginia.ford-attia@dartmouthacademy.org.uk
mailto:virginia.ford-attia@dartmouthacademy.org.uk
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/guided-writing-verb-forms-6mu3et
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/guided-writing-verb-forms-6mu3et
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/guided-writing-tense-formation-6xhp2e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/guided-writing-tense-formation-6xhp2e
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z6dx382/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z6dx382/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z2h6tfr/revision/2
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z2h6tfr/revision/2
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zpyf7p3/revision/3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zpyf7p3/revision/3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zf4mgwx/revision/3
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zf4mgwx/revision/3


 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

9 

To talk about civic 

service. 

En pleine action: 

taking action 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zb

dx382/revision/3 

 

https://www.service-

civique.gouv.fr/uploads/content/files/a1f4

929fa0322ef849461854a6b7840d94f45d6f.p

df 

Write a 40 words paragraph about 

civic service in France and in French. 

Then, add your opinion about it: je 

pense que c’est/ je trouve que c’est/ 

je crois que c’est … 

Submit your work online to 

virginia.ford-

attia@dartmouthacademy.org.uk 

 

10 

To talk about the 

weather using the 

future tense and 

discuss the state of 

the environment. 

Quel temps fera-t-il?: 

what will the weather 

be  like ? 

https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources

-fr-ks4-wks.htm#hh 

 
 

Write a 90 words paragraph in French 

about what you can do in your town 

when the weather is good and when 

it is not. 

Submit your work online to 

virginia.ford-

attia@dartmouthacademy.org.uk 

 

Subject French 

https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources-fr-ks4-wks.htm#hh
https://lightbulblanguages.co.uk/resources-fr-ks4-wks.htm#hh


 

 
 

 

 

 

Cycle Two Overview 

Our focus is a local site study which is Exeter Cathedral. We will be looking at reasons for location, its 

early history and changes made to the appearance of the Cathedral. We will look at a typical day 

in a medieval Cathedral. We then go on to look at the Reformation and how that affected the 

Cathedral as well as other events such as the English Civil War, the Georgian and Victorian 

restorations and the Second World War bombing. We also consider the place of the Cathedral 

today. 

Key Resources 

CGP revision book (OCR B), Norman Conquest knowledge organiser,  There are few on-line 

resources as this is a specialised local study however, the Exeter Cathedral site is good. Use the 

knowledge organiser as the main source of information and ask if further resources are needed from 

your class teacher. Where there are overview topics such as the Reformation, then Oak Academy 

lessons are referenced. 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

1&2 

To explore the early 

history of Exeter and 

the reasons why a 

Cathedral was 

located at Exeter 

Exeter Cathedral – 

knowledge organiser 

1, origins 

https://www.exeter-cathedral.org.uk/ 

Find the overview of the Cathedral 

video on the web-site 

Use the knowledge organiser to explain 

the Roman and Saxon origins of Christian 

worship in Exeter. Explain the evidence 

that historians have used to find this out 

Explain why Exeter was chosen as the site 

for such an important church 

3&4 

To explain how and 

why the Cathedral 

was rebuilt – 

Norman and 

decorated gothic 

 

Exeter Cathedral – 

knowledge organiser, 

changes 1 

 

https://www.exeter-

cathedral.org.uk/visit-us/virtual-tour/ 

Exeter Cathedral virtual tour 

https://teachers.thenational.academy

/lessons/archbishops-and-church-

construction-6mt68r 

Oak Academy lesson on Norman 

changes made to the church and 

bishops 

Draw or print out a plan of the Cathedral 

and label as many key features as you 

can, show on your plan how the 

Cathedral has changed over time and 

why those changes have happened, 

using knowledge organiser to help 

Subject History 

https://www.exeter-cathedral.org.uk/
https://www.exeter-cathedral.org.uk/visit-us/virtual-tour/
https://www.exeter-cathedral.org.uk/visit-us/virtual-tour/
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/archbishops-and-church-construction-6mt68r
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/archbishops-and-church-construction-6mt68r
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/archbishops-and-church-construction-6mt68r


 

 
 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

5&6 

To explain what 

happened in a 

typical day at the 

Cathedral in 

medieval times 

Exeter Cathedral – 

knowledge organiser, 

functions 

https://www.exeter-cathedral.org.uk/ 

Find the overview of the Cathedral video 

on the web-site 

https://www.exeter-cathedral.org.uk/visit-

us/virtual-tour/ 

Exeter Cathedral virtual tou 

Imagine that you are a tour guide and 

you have been asked to explain what 

a typical day was like in medieval 

times – what was happening, who 

worked there, where they were 

stationed in the Cathedral. Write a 

commentary and a route for your tour. 

7&8 

To explain how the 

Cathedral changed 

during the 

Reformation 

4 Exeter Cathedral, 

changes 3 the 

Reformation 

https://teachers.thenational.academy/le

ssons/religious-rollercoaster-6dj30c 

https://teachers.thenational.academy/le

ssons/why-did-morebath-church-matter-

c8wkct 

Oak Academy lessons to learn about the 

English Reformation and the impact on 

one local church – Morebath.  

Follow Oak Academy lessons to learn 

about the impact of the Reformation 

on a typical English church. Use the 

knowledge organiser to relate this to 

Exeter Cathedral. How similar are the 

changes? How much did it affect the 

employees and congregation? Explain 

your answer. 

9&10 

To explain the 

impact that the 

English Civil War had 

on Exeter Cathedral 

To outline recent 

changes 

 https://teachers.thenational.academy/le

ssons/civil-war-divisions-75h64d 

Oak Academy lessons to learn about the 

English Civil War 

https://www.peterstephens.co.uk/conten

t/virtual-tours/exeter-

cathedral/virtualtour.html 

Use the virtual tour tool 

https://www.exeter-cathedral.org.uk/ 

Find the overview of the Cathedral video 

on the web-site, and use information from 

web-site and other web-sites to learn 

more recent history 

Outline the damage done to the 

Cathedral since the Reformation and 

research restorations 

Use the Oak Academy lessons to learn 

about what happened in the English 

Civil War 

Subject History 

https://www.exeter-cathedral.org.uk/
https://www.exeter-cathedral.org.uk/visit-us/virtual-tour/
https://www.exeter-cathedral.org.uk/visit-us/virtual-tour/
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/religious-rollercoaster-6dj30c
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/religious-rollercoaster-6dj30c
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/why-did-morebath-church-matter-c8wkct
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/why-did-morebath-church-matter-c8wkct
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/why-did-morebath-church-matter-c8wkct
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/civil-war-divisions-75h64d
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/civil-war-divisions-75h64d
https://www.peterstephens.co.uk/content/virtual-tours/exeter-cathedral/virtualtour.html
https://www.peterstephens.co.uk/content/virtual-tours/exeter-cathedral/virtualtour.html
https://www.peterstephens.co.uk/content/virtual-tours/exeter-cathedral/virtualtour.html
https://www.exeter-cathedral.org.uk/


 

 
 

 

 

 

Cycle Two Overview 

The Living World 

Small scale ecosystems and large-scale biomes are a rich source of resources for humans. 

Deforestation Amazon: challenges, opportunities and sustainable management. 

Development of the Sahara Desert: challenges, opportunities and sustainable management. 

How can we justify exploiting our natural environment?  Links to climate change (from previous unit) 

and sustainability. 

Awe and wonder!  Stunning infographics about our living world. 

Key Resources 
Knowledge Organiser, Unit 1b, AQA GCSE Geography. 

Videos from the ‘Oak National Academy’ resources, linked per week. 

Week Learning Focus 
Knowledge 

Organiser 
Links Main Task 

1 

To explain how 

biotic and abiotic 

components 

interact within an 

ecosystem 

 

To explain the 

impacts of 

changing one 

component within 

an ecosystem 

Ecosystem - Key 

terms 

Ecosystem - A 

question of scale 
 

https://classroom.thenational.aca

demy/lessons/an-introduction-to-

ecosystems-cmvk4d 

https://classroom.thenational.aca

demy/lessons/how-can-change-

affect-a-small-scale-ecosystem-

6cukgd 
 

Define ecosystem, biotic and abiotic 

components 

Explain interactions between biotic and 

abiotic components 

Identify producers and consumers within an 

ecosystem 

Explain food chains, food webs and nutrient 

cycling interact within a small-scale UK 

ecosystem (Slapton Ley, South Devon) 

To identify the impact of changes to 

components within ecosystems 

To explain the impacts of changing a 

component within an ecosystem 

Subject Geography  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/an-introduction-to-ecosystems-cmvk4d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/an-introduction-to-ecosystems-cmvk4d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/an-introduction-to-ecosystems-cmvk4d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-can-change-affect-a-small-scale-ecosystem-6cukgd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-can-change-affect-a-small-scale-ecosystem-6cukgd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-can-change-affect-a-small-scale-ecosystem-6cukgd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-can-change-affect-a-small-scale-ecosystem-6cukgd


 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

2 

To describe the 

characteristics of 

large scale natural 

global ecosystems 

To understand the 

interdependence of 

physical and human 

factors within a 

Tropical Rainforest. 

Distribution of Biomes 
 

https://classroom.thenational.acade

my/lessons/global-ecosystems-

where-are-they-and-what-are-they-

like-6rrp2r 

https://classroom.thenational.acade

my/lessons/interdependence-in-the-

tropical-rainforest-6tk3cr 

 

Locate the large scale natural global 

ecosystems 

Describe the distribution of the large scale 

natural global ecosystems 

Describe the characteristics of the large scale 

natural global ecosystems 

Identify the physical characteristics of a 

Tropical Rainforest  

Explain the interdependence of climate, water, 

soils, plants, animals and people within the 

Tropical Rainforest 

3 

To explain how 

plants and animals 

are adapted to the 

physical conditions 

of Tropical 

Rainforests 

Tropical Rainforest - 

Vegetation  

Tropical Rainforest - 

Animals  
 

https://classroom.thenational.acade

my/lessons/plant-adaptations-in-the-

tropical-rainforest-c4v6ac 

https://classroom.thenational.acade

my/lessons/animal-adaptations-in-

the-tropical-rainforest-60r36t 

 

Explain how plants and animals are adapted 

to the physical conditions of Tropical 

Rainforests 

Define biodiversity 

Explain the reasons for high biodiversity in the 

rainforest 

Subject Geography  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/global-ecosystems-where-are-they-and-what-are-they-like-6rrp2r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/global-ecosystems-where-are-they-and-what-are-they-like-6rrp2r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/global-ecosystems-where-are-they-and-what-are-they-like-6rrp2r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/global-ecosystems-where-are-they-and-what-are-they-like-6rrp2r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/interdependence-in-the-tropical-rainforest-6tk3cr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/interdependence-in-the-tropical-rainforest-6tk3cr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/interdependence-in-the-tropical-rainforest-6tk3cr
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/plant-adaptations-in-the-tropical-rainforest-c4v6ac
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/plant-adaptations-in-the-tropical-rainforest-c4v6ac
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/plant-adaptations-in-the-tropical-rainforest-c4v6ac
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/animal-adaptations-in-the-tropical-rainforest-60r36t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/animal-adaptations-in-the-tropical-rainforest-60r36t
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/animal-adaptations-in-the-tropical-rainforest-60r36t


 

 
 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

4 

To identify and 

discuss issues related 

to biodiversity in 

Tropical Rainforests 

Impacts of 

deforestation in 

Amazonia 

Causes of 

deforestation in 

Malaysia 

Protecting the forest 

in Amazonia – 

sustainable 

management. 
 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/chan

ging-rates-of-deforestation-ctk68c 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-

are-the-causes-of-deforestation-in-the-amazon-

rainforest-part-1-c4wk2r 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-

are-the-causes-of-deforestation-in-the-amazon-

rainforest-part-2-ccv6cc 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-

are-the-impacts-of-deforestation-on-the-amazon-

rainforest-6rtpar 

Record the changing rates of 

deforestation 

Identify the causes of 

deforestation in Amazonia. 

Categorise the economic 

and environmental impacts 

of deforestation in The 

Amazon. 

5 

To explain the 

impacts of 

deforestation in 

Malaysia 

To identify the value 

of tropical 

rainforests 

To investigate a 

range of Tropical 

Rainforests 

sustainable 

management 

strategies  
 

Protecting the forest 

in Amazonia – 

sustainable 

management. 
 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/

what-is-the-value-of-the-tropical-rainforest-to-

people-and-the-environment-c9k38c 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/h

ow-can-we-manage-the-rainforest-sustainably-

part-1-60rpcd 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/h

ow-can-we-manage-the-rainforest-sustainably-

part-2-6muk0d 

Identify the value of tropical 

rainforests to people 

Identify the value of tropical 

rainforests to the environment 

Identify a range of sustainable 

management strategies 

Explain how each strategy has 

sustainable impacts 
 

Subject Geography  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/changing-rates-of-deforestation-ctk68c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/changing-rates-of-deforestation-ctk68c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-the-causes-of-deforestation-in-the-amazon-rainforest-part-1-c4wk2r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-the-causes-of-deforestation-in-the-amazon-rainforest-part-1-c4wk2r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-the-causes-of-deforestation-in-the-amazon-rainforest-part-1-c4wk2r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-the-causes-of-deforestation-in-the-amazon-rainforest-part-2-ccv6cc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-the-causes-of-deforestation-in-the-amazon-rainforest-part-2-ccv6cc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-the-causes-of-deforestation-in-the-amazon-rainforest-part-2-ccv6cc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-the-impacts-of-deforestation-on-the-amazon-rainforest-6rtpar
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-the-impacts-of-deforestation-on-the-amazon-rainforest-6rtpar
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-the-impacts-of-deforestation-on-the-amazon-rainforest-6rtpar
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-is-the-value-of-the-tropical-rainforest-to-people-and-the-environment-c9k38c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-is-the-value-of-the-tropical-rainforest-to-people-and-the-environment-c9k38c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-is-the-value-of-the-tropical-rainforest-to-people-and-the-environment-c9k38c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-can-we-manage-the-rainforest-sustainably-part-1-60rpcd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-can-we-manage-the-rainforest-sustainably-part-1-60rpcd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-can-we-manage-the-rainforest-sustainably-part-1-60rpcd
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-can-we-manage-the-rainforest-sustainably-part-2-6muk0d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-can-we-manage-the-rainforest-sustainably-part-2-6muk0d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/how-can-we-manage-the-rainforest-sustainably-part-2-6muk0d


 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

6 

To investigate the 

characteristics of 

hot deserts 
 

Hot deserts 
 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/

physical-characteristics-of-hot-deserts-crr38r 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/

interdependence-of-features-of-a-hot-desert-

70w34d 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/

hot-desert-adaptations-to-plants-70r36c 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/

hot-desert-adaptations-to-animals-6ct30e 
 

Identify the physical 

characteristics of hot deserts 

Explain the interdependence of 

climate, soils, plants, animals 

and people 

Assess the level of biodiversity in 

hot deserts 

Identify the link between the 

climatic conditions of hot 

deserts and the level of 

biodiversity 

7 

To investigate the 

opportunities and 

challenges of 

development within 

a hot desert 
 

Desert Challenges 

Desert opportunities 

Sahara Desert 
 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/

development-opportunities-in-hot-deserts-the-

sahara-cnj62e 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/

challenges-of-developing-hot-deserts-the-

sahara-60wkar 
 

Locate the Sahara Desert 

Describe the development 

opportunities, to include: mineral 

extraction, energy, farming and 

tourism. 

Explain the development 

opportunities, to include; mineral 

extraction, energy, farming and 

tourism. 

Identify the challenges of 

development of the Sahara Desert 

Explain the challenges of: extreme 

temperature, inaccessibility, 

provision of buildings and 

infrastructure. 

Subject Geography  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/physical-characteristics-of-hot-deserts-crr38r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/physical-characteristics-of-hot-deserts-crr38r
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/interdependence-of-features-of-a-hot-desert-70w34d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/interdependence-of-features-of-a-hot-desert-70w34d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/interdependence-of-features-of-a-hot-desert-70w34d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/hot-desert-adaptations-to-plants-70r36c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/hot-desert-adaptations-to-plants-70r36c
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/hot-desert-adaptations-to-animals-6ct30e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/hot-desert-adaptations-to-animals-6ct30e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/development-opportunities-in-hot-deserts-the-sahara-cnj62e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/development-opportunities-in-hot-deserts-the-sahara-cnj62e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/development-opportunities-in-hot-deserts-the-sahara-cnj62e
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/challenges-of-developing-hot-deserts-the-sahara-60wkar
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/challenges-of-developing-hot-deserts-the-sahara-60wkar
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/challenges-of-developing-hot-deserts-the-sahara-60wkar


 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

8 

To investigate the 

opportunities and 

challenges of 

development within 

a hot desert 
 

Desert challenges  

Desert 

opportunities 

Sahara Desert 
 

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/

causes-of-desertification-soil-erosion-6cwpct 
 

Describe the potential 

economic value of the hot 

desert. 

Explain how economic activity 

in the hot desert poses risks. 

9 

Identify strategies 

used to balance the 

needs of economic 

development and 

conservation in hot 

deserts - 

desertification. 

Desertification - 

Causes 

Desertification - 

Solutions 
 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/

causes-of-desertification-soil-erosion-6cwpct 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/

causes-of-desertification-population-growth-

6mw3et 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/

strategies-to-reduce-the-risk-of-desertification-

cgv66d 
 

Identify simple strategies which 

balance the needs of 

economic development and 

conservation in hot deserts – 

desertification. 

Explain how technology, the 

role of governments, 

international agreements and 

conservation groups can 

promote sustainable 

development. 

11 

ASSESSMENT WEEK Full paper one, Living 

with the Physical 

Environment. 

Paper One Living with the Physical Environment. Paper One, Living with the 

Physical Environment, 90 

minutes, 88 marks. 

12 

REPAIR WEEK Purple pen exam 

paper. 

Repair lesson booklet to work through, please 

ask.   

Use all sections of the KO to revisit key concepts. 

 

Subject Geography  

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/causes-of-desertification-soil-erosion-6cwpct
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/causes-of-desertification-soil-erosion-6cwpct
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/causes-of-desertification-soil-erosion-6cwpct
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/causes-of-desertification-soil-erosion-6cwpct
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/causes-of-desertification-population-growth-6mw3et
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/causes-of-desertification-population-growth-6mw3et
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/causes-of-desertification-population-growth-6mw3et
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/strategies-to-reduce-the-risk-of-desertification-cgv66d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/strategies-to-reduce-the-risk-of-desertification-cgv66d
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/strategies-to-reduce-the-risk-of-desertification-cgv66d


 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cycle Two Overview 
We are exploring the concept around relationships – looking at different types of families, sexual 

relationships and gender equality. 

Key Resources 
Issues of relationships knowledge organiser – S resources, RE, revision resources Issues of relationships 

knowledge organiser, Buddhist beliefs knowledge organiser 

Oak Academy GCSE RE lessons 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

1&2 

To outline the purpose 

of families 

 

 

To explain why some 

marriages fail 

 

 

 

Relationships 

knowledge organiser 

– points 1 – 7 of 

section A 

 

Section C and E of 

knowledge organiser 

https://members.gcsepod.com/shar

ed/podcasts/title/13066/80245 

Watch videos on Christian attitudes 

to nature and purpose of families. 

Watch video on the purpose of 

families. 

https://members.gcsepod.com/shar

ed/podcasts/title/13066/80245 

 

https://teachers.thenational.acade

my/lessons/contemporary-family-

issues-cnj3ce 

https://teachers.thenational.acade

my/lessons/contemporary-family-

issues-part-2-68v36c  

Make up a learning poster outlining 

religious and non-religious views to the 

purpose of families. Include Buddhist and 

Christian attitudes. 

 

Follow Oak Academy lessons 

Subject Religious Education  

https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/title/13066/80245
https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/title/13066/80245
https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/title/13066/80245
https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/title/13066/80245
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/contemporary-family-issues-cnj3ce
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/contemporary-family-issues-cnj3ce
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/contemporary-family-issues-cnj3ce
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/contemporary-family-issues-part-2-68v36c
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/contemporary-family-issues-part-2-68v36c
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/contemporary-family-issues-part-2-68v36c


 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

3&4 

Outline attitudes 

towards different 

types of family, 

divorce, 

cohabitation, 

separation 

Section D and E of 

the knowledge 

organiser 

 

Section B – interfaith 

marriages 

https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/sam

e-sex-marriage-chgpae 

https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/coha

bitation-71j3jt 

 

Follow Oak Academy 

lessons 

Check you have notes on 

Christian and Buddhist 

attitudes 

5&6 

To explore religious 

attitudes to sexual 

relationships 

 

 

Section E of 

knowledge organiser 

https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/attitu

des-towards-sexuality-6mt3cd 

 

 

https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/titl

e/13065/79076 

 

Follow Oak Academy 

lessons 

Check you have notes on 

Christian and Buddhist 

attitudes 

7&8 

To explore issues 

around gender 

equality 

Section H of the 

knowledge organiser 

https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/gend

er-equality-c9k30t 

https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/titl

e/13361/80242 
 

Follow the Oak Academy 

tasks and then look at the 

knowledge organiser to 

supplement with knowledge 

on Buddhist beliefs 

9&10 

Recap of Buddhist 

beliefs 

Buddhist beliefs 

knowledge organiser 

https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/titl

e/7060/45221 

 

https://teachers.thenational.academy/units/buddhi

sm-beliefs-and-teachings-9bab 
 

Pick and choose sections to 

revise from last year – from 

GCSE Pod and Oak 

Academy lessons e.g. Three 

Marks of Existence 

 

Subject Religious Education  

https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/same-sex-marriage-chgpae
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/same-sex-marriage-chgpae
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/cohabitation-71j3jt
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/cohabitation-71j3jt
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/attitudes-towards-sexuality-6mt3cd
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/attitudes-towards-sexuality-6mt3cd
https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/title/13065/79076
https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/title/13065/79076
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/gender-equality-c9k30t
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/gender-equality-c9k30t
https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/title/13361/80242
https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/title/13361/80242
https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/title/7060/45221
https://members.gcsepod.com/shared/podcasts/title/7060/45221
https://teachers.thenational.academy/units/buddhism-beliefs-and-teachings-9bab
https://teachers.thenational.academy/units/buddhism-beliefs-and-teachings-9bab


 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cycle Two Overview The hospitality industry  

Key Resources  

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

1&2 

AC 1.3. Explain the 

characteristics of 

unsatisfactory nutritional 

intake. 

 

 https://www.foodafact

oflife.org.uk/11-14-

years/healthy-

eating/diet-and-

health/#HI 

 

Download the worksheet and use the 

presentation to help explain the effects of not 

getting enough of the nutrients.Include 

Protein Energy Malnutrition, Scurvy, Rickets, 

Beriberi, Hypocalcemia, Osteomalacia, 

Vitamin K Deficiency, Pellagra, 

Xerophthalmia, and Iron Deficiency. 

3&4 

AC 1.4 Explain how cooking 

methods impact on nutritional 

value of food. 

 

 https://www.foodafact

oflife.org.uk/11-14-

years/cooking/cooking-

for-health/#HCM 

 

Download the presentation on healthier 

cooking methods and do the cooking with 

red meat worksheet. Explain how you can 

cook food to be more suitable for certain 

groups of people. 

5&6 

AC2.1 Explain factors to 

consider when proposing 

dishes for a menu 

 

 https://www.essentiallyc

atering.co.uk/issue2/me

nu-planning/ 

 

Read through the article and explain on a 

powerpoint slide what the main factors are 

that you have to consider when planning a 

menu as a professional chef. 

 

Subject Hospitality and Catering 

https://www.foodafactoflife.org.uk/11-14-years/healthy-eating/diet-and-health/#HI
https://www.foodafactoflife.org.uk/11-14-years/healthy-eating/diet-and-health/#HI
https://www.foodafactoflife.org.uk/11-14-years/healthy-eating/diet-and-health/#HI
https://www.foodafactoflife.org.uk/11-14-years/healthy-eating/diet-and-health/#HI
https://www.foodafactoflife.org.uk/11-14-years/healthy-eating/diet-and-health/#HI
https://www.foodafactoflife.org.uk/11-14-years/cooking/cooking-for-health/#HCM
https://www.foodafactoflife.org.uk/11-14-years/cooking/cooking-for-health/#HCM
https://www.foodafactoflife.org.uk/11-14-years/cooking/cooking-for-health/#HCM
https://www.foodafactoflife.org.uk/11-14-years/cooking/cooking-for-health/#HCM
https://www.essentiallycatering.co.uk/issue2/menu-planning/
https://www.essentiallycatering.co.uk/issue2/menu-planning/
https://www.essentiallycatering.co.uk/issue2/menu-planning/


 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

7&8 

AC2.2 Explain how dishes on a 

menu address environmental 

issues. 

 https://www.foodafactoflife.org.uk/14-16-
years/food-commodities/dairy/ 

 

Download the presentation 

on an introduction to dairy 

farming and read through 

Download Dairy farming 

and the environment 

worksheet and complete. 

Purple pen using the answer 

worksheet 

9&10 

Nutrition & food 

Food choices made in 

restaurants or fast food outlets 

are up to the customer but the 

hospitality industry also has a 

responsibility to make healthier 

options available 

 https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zk

mpwty/revision/1 

 

Read through the revise 

section and then watch the 

videos and take the test by 

moving through the tabs 

 

11& 

12 

Special diets 

In the hospitality industry, staff 

responsible for menu planning 

must have a sound 

understanding of nutrition. 

 https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z

dr8y9q/revision/1 

 

Read through the revise 

section and then watch the 

videos and take the test by 

moving through the tabs 

 

Subject Hospitality and Catering 

https://www.foodafactoflife.org.uk/14-16-years/food-commodities/dairy/
https://www.foodafactoflife.org.uk/14-16-years/food-commodities/dairy/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zkmpwty/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zkmpwty/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zdr8y9q/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zdr8y9q/revision/1


 

 
 

 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

1 

To understand the 

context surrounding 

IOTBS 

Context  Section  McCarthyism: 

https://www.youtube.com/

watch?v=iFHhqlfypOo 

https://www.youtube.com/r

esults?search_query=miles+

bennell+analysis 

Create your own notes/mindmap from the context 

section of K.O and video attached. 

Optional Extension:  How do you think the golden 

idea of ‘paranoia’ relates to context? 

2 

To explore how the 

main characters are 

presented. 

Key character 

Section 

 Create character profiles for the two main 

protagonists. Track their changes across the film. 

Optional Extension:   

Can you identify the pivotal moment for these 

characters? When did their paranoia grow? 

3 

To analyse the first 

key scene. 

Key Sequence 1  Key Sequence 1. 

https://www.youtube.com/

watch?v=OouTay_7_hw 

 

Watch the key sequence on Youtube. As you 

watch, note down examples of where the fear of 

the ‘other’ is best demonstrated.  

Optional Extension:   

Consider film form alongside examples. How is your 

example supported by the use of film form? 

4 

To embed our 

technical writing 

ability when 

discussing films as 

constructs. 

Golden Word Section 

Key sequence 1   

 

Key Sequence 1. 

https://www.youtube.com/

watch?v=OouTay_7_hw 

 

Using your K.O and focusing on the clip, ‘How is fear 

of the other shown in your key sequence?’ 

Reference all aspects of film form. 

Optional Extension:  

Make a clear link to context in your answer  

Cycle Two Overview 
Our focus for Cycle Two is our first GCSE text ‘Invasion of the Body Snatchers’ by Siegel. This film casts 

a light on the paranoid US society in 1950’s when fear of Communism ruled communities. 

Key Resources Knowledge Organiser for Invasion of the Body Snatchers 

Subject Film Studies  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iFHhqlfypOo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iFHhqlfypOo
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=miles+bennell+analysis
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=miles+bennell+analysis
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=miles+bennell+analysis
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OouTay_7_hw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OouTay_7_hw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OouTay_7_hw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OouTay_7_hw


 

 
 

 

 

Week Learning Focus Knowledge Organiser Links Main Task 

5 

To embed critical 

writing ability. 

Key Sequence 1 and 

2 

Key Sequence 1. 

https://www.youtube.com/w

atch?v=OouTay_7_hw 

Key Sequence 2. 

https://www.youtube.com/w

atch?v=c21oLN0EXIg 

Answer the following question ‘How does the 

narrative arc of your main character demonstrate 

fear of ‘the other’? 

Optional Extension:  

Link to context and film form.  

6 

To explore the third 

sequence. 

Key sequence 3  Key Sequence 3. 

https://www.youtube.com/w

atch?v=WuL2QwsNeM8 

 

 

Make notes on film form used throughout key 

sequence 3. 

Optional Extension 

Identify any conventions of the genre. 

7 

To complete the 

narrative arc of the 

character. 

Key sequence 3 

Character boxes. 

Key Sequence 3.  

 

https://www.youtube.com/w

atch?v=WuL2QwsNeM8 

 

Thinking back to the previous two scenes, how 

does our character appear in this scene? Has he 

progressed/regressed/ Link to film form. 

Optional Extension:   

We start the film where we finish, bookending the 

narrative, how do we feel about this as an 

audience? 

8 

To write our 

concluding 

extended answer. 

Character boxes, Key 

Sequence boxes. 

Key Sequence 1. 

https://www.youtube.com/w

atch?v=OouTay_7_hw 

Key Sequence 2. 

https://www.youtube.com/w

atch?v=c21oLN0EXIg 

Key Sequence 3. 

https://www.youtube.com/w

atch?v=WuL2QwsNeM8 

How are gender roles presented in your film? 

Consider: 

Becky at the beginning 

Becky in the Greenhouse 

Becky at the end. 

Subject Film Studies  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OouTay_7_hw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OouTay_7_hw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c21oLN0EXIg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c21oLN0EXIg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WuL2QwsNeM8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WuL2QwsNeM8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WuL2QwsNeM8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WuL2QwsNeM8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OouTay_7_hw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OouTay_7_hw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c21oLN0EXIg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=c21oLN0EXIg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WuL2QwsNeM8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WuL2QwsNeM8


 

 
 

 


